
         Leitchfield Aquatic Center 
          Pavilion Rental Packages 

Name: ____________________________________________  Rental Date:________________________________ 

Phone Number:____________________________________  Email:_____________________________________ 

*Please put a check mark in the line provided, next to the option that best fits your needs* 

**Due to the separation of our admission office and concession Stand, rental and food charges will need to be paid separately in each department.** 

*The undersigned agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the City of Leitchfield and their agents and employees from and against 

all claims, damages, losses, and expenses of any nature or description arising out of the use of the premises by any person  

whatsoever* 

*By singing this form you are aware that the party must be PAID IN FULL the day before the party. Due to an excessive amount of 

rentals, set up and tear down times are included in the time you have reserved the pavilion.*  

Renter’s Signature:________________________________________________________ Date:_______________________ 

Pavilion 

Pavilion A  

(Behind Diving Board) _______ 

 

 

Pavilion B 

(Beside Toddler Pool) _______ 

Time of Rental 

2 Hour Rental ($50)   _________-_________ 

3 Hour Rental ($70)   _________-_________ 

4 Hour Rental ($90)   _________-_________ 

5 Hour Rental ($110) _________-_________ 

Pavilion rentals are only available between  

11am and 5pm 

Admissions 

5 Admissions ($25)________ 

10 Admissions ($50)_______ 

20 Admissions ($95)_______ 

30 Admissions ($140)______ 

40 Admissions ($160)______ 

*** Any custom entries will need to be approved by the manager on duty. This includes, but is not 

limited to, longer/shorter rental times and number of admissions.*** 

Will your party be purchasing food from our concession stand?  YES________  NO________ 

*ONLY cake and ice cream are permitted for party/ pavilion rentals* 

**We ask that you please supply your own plates and utensils for cake and ice cream.** 

*This section is to be completed by LAC Managers only* 

Admissions Package Total:__________________  Deposit Paid: ____________________Date of Deposit :_________________ 

 

Remaining Balance:___________________ Date Paid in Full:_______________ Manager Approval:______________________ 

* If you plan on purchasing food please ask for the form containing the party food package options* 

Notes: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 


